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Victoria Louwson
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm looking for a Grade 111 Staff Nurse job.Despite of my hearing loss am I a experience endorsed

Staff Nurse,currently unemployed but I'm registered with SANC.I'm a conscientious and dedicated

individual with a passion for nursing and committed providing the highest quality care for my

patients.I'm qualified in administering medication, set up IV lines,patients measurements,wound

management,female catheter insertion and catheter care,helping patients to bath,feed,go to the

toilet and conduct their daily activities with dignity and comfort.I possess a strong understanding of

patients standards and documentation and follow strict protocols as I assist patients and medical

staff at each facility.Working in various assignments has allowed me to develop and demonstrate

my ability to adapt quickly to new environments and communicate effectively with a diverse range

of patients and colleagues.I can work under pressure and work well with others and work

productively in team work.I have a reputation for displaying empathy and patience being organized

and efficient and communicating well with patients and their families. I also work in Theatre as a

anaesthetic and floor nurse.If given me the opportunity to join your hospital I am positive that I can

make valuable contribution.My professionalism includes a dedication to principles of

justice,attitude,appearance,willingness to help

others,responsibility,honesty,integrity,teamwork.discipline,belief in human dignity and desire to

prevent and alleviate suffering.I believe I would be an ideal fit and would also benefit from the

supportive environment you provide.

Preferred occupation Nurses
Medicine, healthcare, nursing jobs

Preferred work location Port Elizabeth
Eastern Cape

Bloemfontein
Free State

East London
Eastern Cape

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1962-12-13 (61 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Middelburg

http://www.jobin.co.za
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Eastern Cape

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish 15 000 R per month
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